
Cheeves, delivered himself, in the miiddle of a that he neyer went into action more confident
very long speech, on the conduct; of the war, of success.
of the following rcrnarkable sentence-"l The 1 have thre Ironor te be, &cr.,
victoî'y ef Harrison was such as would have RiclIAItDFIaD
secured te a Rom-,an General, in the best days Major Cornmanding 41st regt.
of the Repabiic, the honors of a triumph." Lieutenant ]3ullock's letter, datcd ]3arton
If anythiing could have made General Ilarri- Heigirts, Oth Peceniber, 1813. Jicre fol-
son ashained cf himself, wo think that sen- Icws-
tence miust have produced thre effect We proceeded to Moraviau town, and,

We had intended te have closed this sub- when within Iý miles of it, were ordered to
ject without. further remark, but an examina- hait. Aller halting atout five minutes, we
tien inte various documents tempt us te quote were ordered to lace te the right about, and
them, as tlhey throwv much ligh t on an affair advanced towards the eneray in files, at which
which thre absenoe of official returns has thre mon were in great spirits-. Having ad-
left very much in thre dark. Thre commuai- vànced about fifty or sixty paces, we were
cation which ledi te thre correspoadence was halted a second tirne, at whichi thre men ap-
addressed te Lieutenant Bullock by Major peared dissatisfled, and overhearing some, o:
Friend, then in comnmand of thre second bat- those aearcst to me express themselves t(
talion of tire regiment. the following effect, ' that tirey were read3

Barton Heights, .30th Nov., 1813. and willing te fight for tireir knapsacks
Sm,ý-! request you will, with as littie de- wished to, meet the enemy, but did notlJike t<

Iay as the nature of thre report will admait, fur- be knocked about in that manner, doing nei
nisr nme with every circumastance within your tirer one thing nor the other,' 1 imznediate3
knowledge, and, that you may have heard from checked them, nnd they were sulent. Abou
undoubted authority, relative to, the-late un- tis time several of thre regirnent came i

fortunate affair that took place between Gen. witbeut arms or accoutrements, wlre hd es
Ilarrison's arnry and thre 1lst battalion 4lst caped frota boats cut off by the enemy's Ca
regiment, a.t Moravian town on thre 5th of valry. Frein these mon we learnt that tii
October last, for thc purpose of transmitting enemy was within a mile of us, and iad a larg
it to Lieut.-GeiL Champagne. As you are thre force of cavalry. We had haltcd about iral
senior and only efficer of the regimeat who an hour, when thre Indian alarni wns give
iras escaped frorn tire field, that was in thre that-te enerny was advancing ; most of' ou
ranks, it. is highly incuarbent on you te state mcn were -sitting on tic legs and fallen tree
most rinutely the nature of tire ground on by the side of tire rond. On the alarrn bein1
wiich, thc regiment was forrned for action, tire given wc were suddenly erd ered te lorta acres
manner iii which it was f'ermed, thre number the road. Fromn the suddenness, of thre order
then of tire regiment actuall1y in the field, the apparentiy witirout any previeus arrangement
number o? thre enemy oppoed te yeu, and of thre manner in which we were situated whe
wçhat ticy consisted, and wiratresistance was it wos ven, the way in wirich. it was given
made by thre regirnent previous te, its deleat, if wiich was Iferia up across tire rend,' an
it had received provisions regularly, was com- from, thc nature of tire ground, thre formatiez
plete inýammunitiîon, and could have got snp- was made in thre greatcst confusion; so. nucl
pÉlies, when required, and, in shrr every cir-1 se, tiat.the Grenadier cornpany was neari
cunistance, tint happened from the ceom- ia the. centre ef thre lne, and tic liglit cern
*mencement o? thre. retreat. ftom -Amherstburýg, .panyon:tre riglit. A second erder, as sudder
relative te tiergimeait. You cannet ire.toc as thre ftrst, was given fer tire grenadiem an
partieular la your statemeat, as I arn sorry te No. 1, to, march t, ec rear and-forzn a reserve
say.therc-are reports afloat -disgraceful in thc Tire grenadiers and part cf Captain MuWr

*extreme, te thre regiment, and everyindividual .company accerdingly formed a second lin(
with it tint, day. .1ihmnkitirut proper to-.- about 200 yards in rear of 'tire first, unde
ferra.-you tint I saw Major- General Prector's command et Lieut.-Col. Warburton; the lel
officiai report, 'wiich higirly censures thre con- cf it about cight or ten yards te tire left c
duot of' thc regimeat and in which ire. says tire road, and extending te the rigit into thr
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